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Part-A

(Answer all questions)
Each question carries 5 marks

,1. What are the differences between Boiler mountings and accessories? Give 3 examples of each.

,2.WhaLis the function of chimney in natural and artificial draught system?

- 3. What are the merits and demerits of fire tube boilers over water tube boilers?

-4.Listadvantage of fluidized bed combustion boiler over,fixed grate boiler.

5. Determine the amount of heat which should be supplied to 3kg of water at250C to convert it
in to steam at 5 bar and 0.9 drY

6. What are the factors that depend on the type and size of boilers?
u7.How the boiler efficiency can be raised?

.,z 8. Define boiler horsepower and equivalent evaporation' (8X5:40)

Part-B
(Answer any five)

Each question carries 12 marks

9. Draw the working sketch of a typical boiler and show the position of various boiler
mountings and its parts.

10. Determine the height of chimney to produce static draught of 25mm water, the mean flue gas

chimney is ZZ0OCLd the atmoiptreiic air temperature is ?00C, barometer reads 760 mm Hg,

the characteristic of gas constant for air is 287 Nmlkg0 K and for chimney gas it is 255

Nm/kgo K.

.N{. Cive an outline sketch showing the arrangement of water tubes furnace of a Babcock and

Wilcox boiler. Indicate on it the path of the flue gases and water circulation?

. A2. Calculate the quantity of fuel oil required, generating2.5kg/s of a 0.96 dry steam at l5 bar\r 
absolute from feed water at 750C.The caloric value of fuel is 4381ftilkg and the overall

thermal efficiency is 80 %.
-rl1l. Explain the working of the following

i) Economiser ii) Feed check valve iii) Water level indicator.

/14. What are various types of draughts used in usual practice? What are the advantages of
artificial draught over natural draught? .

15. Explain why safety valves are needed in a boiler? Draw a neat sketch of lever safety valve

and explain its working?
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-t1.. What you mean by steam purity?

,12. Wt at is the importance of water treatment in a boiler?

-rtrWyrutis a super critical boiler? What are its merits and demerits?

V. Ciu" the classification of stokers.

lS.What are the basic requirements of combustion equipment?

$. fistvarious materials used in a boiler design.

.,/7. Suggest some methods to reduce smoke in boiler fumace.

I Wh"t is PH value? How is it controlled in water?

Part-B
(Answer any five)

Each question carries 12 marks

" (8x5:40)

r-d. Wltfr the help of neat diagrams, discuss various methods of ash handling.

i 0. Expiain generai methoiis employed in iaying foundation for boilers.

i 1.. Explain with neat sketch the working of a spreader stocker.

{p. Describe the role of a boiler operator. -

li. Discuss different alrangement of burners in a pulverised coal fired furnace.

\4. explain various energy saving opportunities in a boiler plant.
ufS. What are the precautions to be taken for starting a boiler?

6. 1a;.Wtrat are the benefits of providing an Economiser in a Boiler?
(b).Calculate the fuel savings by providing an Economiser for Boiler. The performance data

of boiler are given below.
Averase ouantilv of sleam generated

A,rerale d.EG"; tem perat u-re

Average steam generation/kg of fuel

gffi*;*r in I et tem peratue
- - Fuel oil supply rate

Fdolgas quantity
Gross calorific value of ltel
Rise in feed water temperature bY

Providing economizer
Annual operating hrs

5T/h
3 1 5oC (without economizer)
14kg
1100C
3l4kglhr
17.4kglkg of tuei
10000kcal/kg

200c
8600

(5x12:60)
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ia Evaluate the option of'boil". r"placement for the following boiler with a new boiler g4%
efficiency. The cost of new boiler is Rs.30 lakhs.

Data for present boiler
Average steam generation from boiler: 5000kglhr
Fuel used : Furnace oil
Enthalpy gained by the steam in boiler: 600kcalrkg of steam

Cost of furnace oil
Gross calorific value of fuel
Annual operation hours of boiler:
Boiler efficiency: 80%

: Rs.35000per ton
: l0000kcal/kg

6000 hrs

(5x12=60)
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Paper - ll! - Drawins /
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1. Assemble and draw the following views of a Steam Stop Valve.
The detailed drawings of the components are given below

l. A Right half sectional Elevation

Marks : 100

(Mox. marks-75)
( Max. marks - 25 |
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1' Figure 

ffi;:i:$"JJl',""jri :;"":,::;.- 
Varve. Assembre and draw the.fo'owing viewsMarks 

: 100

'. 
A plan ( Mox. marks _ 75 )

( Max. morks _ 25 )
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